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that has been on'dur-in- g

August will he
off after next "Satur-

day night. Until then
the following prices

hold good

$3.50 values W.15
$3.00 values 52-8-

S'2.50 values 82-2-

$2.25 values J&
values .,.$1.79

$1.75 values M 68
values $1-3-

$1.25 values $1.10
$1.03 values

.75 values 7
$ .65 values 6
$ .60 values 44
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Hay,

Urns, firsts, 30c; pullets, 29Vjc;
California extras,

Butter 32c: prime Is due
27 K.c; firsts, 25c; seconds, 24c.. days,

Cheese California, fancy, 14M-e- ;

firsts, He; seconds, 10e.
Apple Crop Estimated 50 Per Cent;

Too High.
Mr. A. P. Bateham, of

the Northwestern Fruit Exchanga, bns
Wtnt, bushel 92o taken exception to the crop.,
wt,jertoii $28.00; oai;lot ,t1v the env-- !
lts, wr 40c. Heaittia

cwt.
Butter Eggs.

lb., 33c

25c
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cwt ....
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$
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storage,

- Extras. firsts,
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"The U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, in its latest estimate of the
United States apple crop, seems to
have emulated the example set by
"Gloomy Gus" White and the aggre-
gation of Eastern apple operators who
have been - industriously inventing
"Bear" statistics on apple production.!

"The Department's latest 'guess' is
210 million bushels, the highest figures
that have been published. On the other
hand, the Northwestern Fruit Ex--

change, of Portland, with its corps of
expert reporters, estimates this season 's
crop at only 142 million bushels.

ll.iffi- - ine asionisningiy preposieruuu ;,

each

30c.

13C; uioiuuroii mo
Coast States, stated in bushels, com-- ,

pare as follows with local estimates. -

U. S. Dept. N. W. Fruit
State of Agriculture. Exchange

Jlontana 000,000
Tdaho 1,500,000
Washington.. 7.600,000
Oregon 3,300.000
California .... 5,300,000

189,000
630,000

6,363,000
1.323,000
2,205,000

Total bn. 18,600,000 10.710,000
'The Department's figures above nre

50 per cent higher than the Coast states
even hoped for at blossoming time
and nearly double the actual crop now

? Washing,,, n.ife iv1. . ;Zej;!in siSht according to experienced men

of this nature in previous years has
aiwavs proved accurate.

"It is no help to present conditions
to have such figures appear in print.
War times have brought an unsettled
condition in the price and the propo-
sition already and with added bur- -

" , " ""W mm tk

den of and er
ol the, crop

and is
to be experienced.

THB DATZT CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OKEOON, TITOIWDAT. SEPTEMBER 8, 1914.

combatting misleading
roneous roKrU b)jgt
ever' atiiDenilou handicaD likclv

Points having such a nig meaning
should be weighed carefully before
publication. The truth should be sprea.l

; broadcast among the people. Facts this
i year are sufficiently pessimistic with-- i

out the added grief from exaggeration

HOFS SELL AT 18 CENTS.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 3. Forty thous- -

and pounds of new crop hops, includ-- ,

ing the Brophv crop at Salem, wore . f r li icontracted for by MeXeff Bros, yester-- - Ol 10 Vd.lt
.la i. o. 11 nanla '

In- discniMHng the difficnlty in kr-- j
vesting the English hop crop this year
the Brewers' Journal, of London, says:

"Owing to such a large
' of the male population having been

withdrawn from civilian life by the
war, there may be some difficulty in
harvesting the hop crop. It will oer- -

' tainty oecupv a longer time than usual; KV
in getting the hops down, but it is more jJl l)iLU Dl
than likely that, so many of the bread-- !

winners of families being on military
luy, there will be largely increased de- -

man 1 for work in the hopfields by wo-- .

men and children, who, as is well
known, annually constitute a larger
portiou of the pickers than do the men.

"We have been discussing this mat
ter with many of the large growers in
Kent, and, while admitting that, there
must necessarily a shortage of hands
for the work, they appear to be hope
ful that the difficulty will not b eso ser

at

iovis as nii??ht be imagined. lo many, forces wore retiring lousy upon tncir
they tell us, they are encag- - first line of behind i

ing wnole ramiiies women ani cnii.iren .
especially who have before ap- - , ... , ,
Tliail t Ka ant Amen aa linnnipk rl.

expected their stand along liver
there be a much larger exodus
usual from of London to

Kentish ls, owing to-

distress prevail among
of war."

HOP CHOP IS LIGHT.

The Cheapest Now

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER
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PORTLAND MAEKET3.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 3. Wheat-Cl- ub,

96c j blnestem, $1.12.
Oats No. 1 white feed, 28.
Barley Brewing, 121.50; feed, $24.
Hogs Best live, --

Prime steers, ; fancy tj.

Best calves, $8.25.
Spring lambs, $6.
Butter City creamery, 35c.
Eggs Selected, local, extras, 31c.

Hens, 13c; broilers, 13Vjc; geese, 10c.

HELD LIGHT,
QUALITY IS GOOD

from the hop yards nt Inde
pendence are to the effect that the
yield is light. It is thougnt that
will not be than 100,000 111,-00-

bales in the Btatc.
The better than it has b"'i

in a of years and wit li the
growers closely watching th'i picking,

expected that this stato will pro-

duce cleaner and better hops than have
been put on the market lor u number
of

All the are not at vorK yet,
but they will begin this week.

It is thought likely that if riin falls
will not up for a As tho

are of lice aod it is
not that rain will hiut them.

The growers are not inclined to sell
at present prices, the morket
is due for a good rise within a few
days.

MORE JAPS LANDED.

Tokio, Sept. 3. In view of the war
u..nt;nn nurlimnpnt was summoned to

are on the ground and whose a mMt in Bretjai session Septera- -

of
the

be

rV

let

ber 9.
More Japanese troops being

landed todav at Lung Kow, whence it
was expected they would march to the

on Kiao Chau.
It was estimated 7,000 soldiers

and marines ashore
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back into citadel, forcing
in to abandon many of their

and wounded.
Tho German hi. id tue wur office,
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Demoralized,

fortifications,

Independence,

southwestward

Loss.

FRENCH OFFICIALS

ON WAY TO BORDEAUX

I Can Show YOU Why

RETREATS

Washington, Sept. A cablegram
announcing that President Poincaire, of;
France, the members of his and
all government clerks were en routo to
Eordoux was received at the French
embassy here today. The transfer of
the government was made, it was

so propare for a
siege. The same dispatch also de- -

lared that the stopped tno
Germans at Rethel.

Sir Spring-Rice- , tho British am-

bassador, said his government had
him request the United States to

take over the British embassy which
had been transferred to Bordeaux and
that America aljo would-b- asked to
take over all tho foreign embassies in
Paris.

Count Von Bcrnstorff, the German
ambassador, will confer with President
Wilson this afternoon over the war sit-

uation.

SAT STRUGGLE IS RELIGIOUS.

Berlin, via Rome, Sept. 3. Unaware
that a new pope had been elected, rep-

resentative German Roman Catholics
met today adopted a memorial to
the conclave of cardinals defending
Gormany's participation in tho war.
It was charged that the struggle really
was the Russian orthodox
church's intriguing having caused it.

O

ewf flWI 99 V?"" fS

THE HISTORY OF

ORGANIZED LABOR

interesting address will be given
ob Labor day by Rev. Richard F.

jTischeT, pastor of the Unitariau church
of tiiis city. Rev. Tischer will discuss
among other things the history of the
abor movement, the early trials and

difficulties met by woriiliigiiien in try-

ing obtain better workiuj; conditions,

'the great advance already by
united action ami the hopes and aspira-- I

Hons of the toilers in the future. Rev.
Tischer, before taking i.p tho ministry.
was tor vears member ot painters

and knows the various phasesf
me suujwi irom pcrsvum rijiviiriiii'.

is an able speaker and everyoue
can well afford to remarks
with profit. Kvryone is invited, to hear
his address, which will be given at the
Labor day picnic at Rickreall, Monday,
September Among other prominent
8eakers who will also addresses
will be Hon. Will Paly, commissioner
of utilities of Portland, and for many

a leader in movement
in this state, and Mayor B. L. Steeves,
of this citv. admission will be

half

'cliarced to cronnds. free. A
of 30 cents for tho has

been arranged for; children, to
Petrograd Petersburg),

Continued from Tage One.)

white designated for hU uso di-

rectly following his election.
Returning to the conclave hall as soon

he had been clad thus, tuo pope toon
on his temporary throne, re

ceived the first adoration from the
members of the sacred college and gave
his first benediction, the cardinals
kneeling.

Then followed the kissing by each
cardinal of the new pontiff's foot and
hand, which each iu turn was em

braced by him.
Cardinal (.'amerlengo Volpe,

who ss the church 'a head .aftor
death and before his successor

had been elected, next surrendered to
the latter the St. 'Peter's ring, to be
turned over later to the prefect of
ceremonies that the new pope's name
may be engraved on it.

These ceremonies completed, t'no pope
and cardinals returned to cells

.a '.i.i .v.. await official to the
hops are clean lice and bugs, it strength being against ,he wxtvthought that will hurt them. Automatic giins XV

inclined tq trucks V' "j" " T J 1'
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Popo Pis advanced him to a cai'diunls
rank last May.

Though prominent among churc.i-men- ,

as he must havo been to have
reachel tho sacred college, he had not
the worldwide reputation of such men

!as Cardinals uel vai, ucua voipe,
Vanmitelli. Gibbons or tho lato Card
inal Hampolla.

Arrived Too Late.
Rome, Sept. 3. Cardinals Gibbons

and O 'Council, two of the three Amer-

ican members of the siicrcd college, ar
rived here at uoon today, an hour after
Cardinal Delia Chiesa bad been elected
pope.

Arrivinr earlv in the day at Naples,
they left there by automobile

at 5 a. ni.
Cardinal Farley, of Now York, was

the only American who took part in th
balloting.

Washington, Sept. 3.Cardiual Delia
Cliicsa, elected popo in Rome today, was
born in Pcdli; Italy, in 1854. Ho was
ordained a priest in 1878 and went to
Madrid as secretary of tho Uiiiic iature
in 1883, remaining there until 1887.

Wiicn he returned to Rome, Delia
Chiesa acted as a minor official in the
nnial secretary of state's office until
1901, when Cardinal Kampoua, ine iuio
Popo Leo's secretary of state, promoted
him to the first assistant secretaryship
of state.

In 1907 Delia Chiesa was made arch-

bishop of Bologna, where he remained
until he was mude a cardinal at the last
consistory. ,

HERRICK MAY REMAIN.

Washington, Sept. 3. Former Am-

bassador Myron T. Herrick today was
authorized to uso his own discretion
about remaining in France. William
Sharpe, the new ambassador, has reach-

ed Paris, but it was believed ho will

not displace Herrick for some time.
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Exact Copy ot Wrapper.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears tho

Signaturei

IF
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(OHMun.
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For Over

Thirty Years

Marion Creamery Produce Co.

ICE CREAM
SHERBET

Made by the latest and most improved methods of
manufacture. Try it. Orders filled for one gallon
and upwards. Phone Main 2488.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry the largest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.

m fitate Street. Salem, Oregon. i'kona iStiu it

13txttrr- - mm, yyrn

September

education.

UNIVERSITY

Did you ever buy lighting fixtures and

have them turn black months afterward?

This doesn't happen with our fixtures.

finish permanent and lasting. Weguaran- -

tee

electric, come to us."

San Frnnciwo, Sept. 3. That four
Jaiantie batle ithipa, two torpedo boat
dentroyrra and one consort soon will
arrive at this port to take on aiippliea
ami coal was indicated huro today by
an American agent of Japan who ap

Electric Co,
Masonic Temple Phone 1200

JAPANESE FLEET

COMING COAST

proached wiiolcsBio iirma aim asacu
pointed fiwstions regarding the
delivery of foodstuff to the warships.
Then the agent negotiated with one of
the lofal tog companies for the delivery
of'the goods aboard tho under
thc neutrality license. No de-

finite orders were given but the agent
announced he would close all deala e

noon today.

Sell your fruit quickly
through a Journal Want Ad,

of

f.'""J

id

thc nrrui w ff.

&

With new buildimrs. better equip.
ment, cnlsrire d grounds, and mjoy ad
ditiont to il (acuity. tb University
ol Oregon will begin in Ihirry-nint-

year IS.
Special training tor Dinlnc--, Jour

Law Medicine, Teerbirg, Ll
hrsry Work, Musk, Architecture,
Physical Ininmr and Fine Ana.
largest tod tiionaett deeanments

ol libel
L.fctary ol mf Ikaa M.M voUjm-- .. tw

Bltadie gynoMluma, altvcM bwildlnet lully
qlp. New IM.H AtfmiaiMf-tl- o

Pullifte la eourM of coat-uli- o

Tull.oa Pr.a, lfailftrio tor wa e
tor mhi littom low..,

Win lor cn.lnj me llhuttll--4 kooalti.
AoWriM.ne Rcflfftrar,

OF OREGON
CUOINf OMOOM
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"If it's

TO

prompt

vessels

Tuesday,

nalism,

A large store began
with the newspaper ad-

vertising habit NOW
IT HAS THE SUCCESS
HABIT.

Its advertUisg manager
says:

"This stow has the news-

paper advertising habit. Out
views may be regarded as
partisan, but that partisan-
ship has been purchased in

the hard market of experi-

ence. We spend little money

in publicity other ttan news-

paper publicity."
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